
Worship and Student Pastor
Job Description

To partner with our current staff team in order to fulfill Connection Church Millen’s
vision of connecting people to a growing relationship with Jesus Christ.

Responsibilities and Expectations:
1. Report directly to the Pastor
2. Commitment to personal spiritual growth and a healthy lifestyle.
3. Consider this position a ministry.
4. Models standards and expectations of leaders within Connection Church

Millen including:
▪ Regular Worship Attendance
▪ Tithing 10%
▪ Participation in a Connect Group
▪ Member of Connection Church Millen

5. Must complete a felony statement/background check.
6. Ability to work in and contribute to an overall staff team.

Worship Job Duties:
1. Plan, oversee, and evaluate all components of the Worship Ministry.
2. Establish goals and objectives for this ministry and initiate strategies to

fulfill them.
3. Work in coordination with the overall goals and objectives of Connection

Church Millen’s mission and vision to connect people to a growing
relationship with Jesus Christ.

4. Supervise the enlistment, education and evaluation of all servant leaders
in the Worship Ministry, which may include worship vocalists, band
members, and technical support teams.

5. Provide training opportunities to Worship Ministry servant leaders in
keeping with the principles taught in Ephesians 4:11-12.

6. Regularly communicate with the Pastor, peers, subordinates and servant
leaders concerning the strategies and activities of the Worship Ministry
and schedule activities in accordance with Connection Church Millen’s
policy and procedures.

7. Plan and manage all worship services through Planning Center Online. Be
diligent to plan ahead for multiple weeks at a time.

8. Conduct regular discipleship meetings with subordinates and servant
leaders.



9. Prepare and manage the Ministry production budget within the parameters
established by the Senior Leadership.

10.As a loyal team member, cooperate with other staff members
11. Assist other ministers as necessary in the successful completion of regular

worship events and special events.
12.Participate in the selection of worship resources to effectively

communicate God’s eternal truths. Also, remain up-to-date on new
resources.

13.Proactively recruit, lead, and develop worship team vocalists, musicians,
and production team members.

14.Perform administrative duties such as compiling reports, preparing
expense reports and completing purchasing orders as specified by church
policy.

15.Purchase and oversee the use and maintenance of all equipment used by
the Worship Ministry to ensure proper operation, safety of the operator
and participants, and security of the equipment.

Student Job Duties:
Oversee the 6th-12th Grade Student Ministry

1. Strategize and execute plans to reach unreached youth in the community.
2. Organize and lead gatherings.
3. Implement a discipleship plan for students.
4. Identify, train, and equip leaders student ministry
5. Execute weekly duties (video and audio podcasts, attendance tracking, 

social media, update website, print announcement cards/promo materials, 
etc.)

6. Communicate with parents bi-weekly via email about upcoming series and 
events.

7. Attend and/or coordinate leaders to attend sports games, recitals, and 
lunches to interact, get to know, and build relationships with students and 
their peers.

8. Monitor budget for all purchases related to Connection Students.
9. Monitor the 4 cultures of evangelism, community, generosity, and serving 

throughout student ministry . Create ways to advance these cultures as 
needed.

Hours:
This is a 40-hour per week position. Situations and circumstances may require
more time on occasion.

How to Apply:
Please submit cover letter and resume to ccmillen@connection-millen.com


